
Chef Paul Presents....
Innovative Foods  Dinner Menu – January 2021

A New Year begins, but we are still in the heart of Winter, so, .... it is time for
warming, nourishing meals with seasonings & spices to liven them up and enhance
our ability to enjoy them. Foods that lift us up, without weighing us down. I am in
my second year studying Ayurveda with an emphasis on food & its preparation.  
With that in mind:

ENTREES:
È ChickenTikka – An Indian Restaurant Favorite: A full pound of cubed Organic Chicken Breast tenderly braised

 in yogurt and lively spices served with saffron infused white basmati rice.         18

È Clear Beef Stew with Sattvic Seasonings: Chunks of Beef Loin with carrots, onions,  peeled Roma tomatoes

 and roasted red, orange & gold peppers in a rich roasted beef broth highlighted with hints of fresh ginger
 & freshly ground black pepper.       22/quart

È Broiled Salmon with Almond Dill Sauce: Subtle and elegant, wild-caught salmon lightly seared, touched with

white wine, then broiled over high flame and served with a cream sauce infused with almonds,
fennel & leeks.  Served on a bed of grilled zucchini, yellow squash & roasted peppers. 25

SOUP:
È Cream of Asparagus Soup: Roasted asparagus, sauteed onions and carrots with fennel & cream.  Garnished

with toasted almonds.         12/pint, 18/quart

SIDES:
È Sweet Potato and Butternut Squash with Parsley & Thyme: Fresh thyme, lemon juice, vegetable stock &

 cream enhance the roasted vegetable combo.

È Green Beans & Carrots:   French Green beans, diagonally-cut carrots with mint, lemon and slivered almonds.

È Winter Kitchari: This is a staple of Indian Food.  Warm, Nourishing, Balancing & Delicious.  Rice, Mung

 Beans, carrots, green beans, onions & spinach with warming spices. An Indian-style vegetarian stew.
All Sides:          8/pint, 12/quart

DESSERT:
È Stewed Apples with Dates & Cinnamon: Green Apples, apricots, dates baked with maple syrup, fresh ginger,

cardamom & cinnamon. 6
This dinner menu is for the Month of January.

To Order: call 712 / 204-0974 or email: chefpaulpresents@tarkio.net. Meals can be picked-up at 504 Linden Street,
Tarkio on Tuesdays between 4:30-6:30 pm.  All items are made fresh to order – please place your orders by 6pm on
the previous Friday. No exceptions unless previously arranged.     Drop-off service  is available for a reasonable fee.

All meals are ready to reheat & serve, or refrigeration for service later on (best used within three days), or frozen
until needed. Let our kitchen give your kitchen a rest! Stock up for the week!  We use the finest ingredients with an
emphasis on local & organic when available and on minimally processed foods.  Our kitchen is certified commercial.
I am a professionally trained chef with degrees in Culinary Science and certified instructor  in Safe Food handling. I
am also an Ayurvedic Counselor, which allows me to combine my Classic training from the Cordon Bleu of San
Francisco with the ancient, yet vibrant Eastern study of Balance & Healing through food and herbs – that is Ayurveda.

Cheers & here is to Good Eating!
  Chef Paul & Co.

Sales tax charged on all food items. Gratuities appreciated. We accept cash, check, VENMO – “ChefPaulPresents”, credit cards.

P.O. Box 35, 504 Linden Street, Tarkio, Missouri 64491  –  712 / 204-0974


